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AU~HORIZA~:ON ANJ APPOlNTMEN~ 

The Carrier Competition 
I:lter im St,-,dy Corru-ni: :ee was 
with the :ol:owing charge: 

in Workers' Compensat:on Ins,-,rance 
established by the Legislative Cou:lcil 

"Study the ootential imoact of the Insurance COIr.reissio:1er's 
'Open comp~tition' ord~r on insurance rates. a?ailability. 
and coveraae offered :n Iowa. Make reco~~endat:ons on the 
advisabilit~ of impleme:1tation of this order." 

The follow:ng members of the legislature served on the Study 
CorrJT1i t tee: 

Senator Alvin Miller. Co-chairperson 
Rep:-ese:ltat:'ve Philip Branuner. Co-chairperson 
Senator ~hcmas Mann 
Senator :or.n Peterson 
Senator Dale Tiedan 
Senator Ray ~aylor 
Representative Emil S. Pavich 
Representative Kay Chapman 
Represen:atlve Jonald F. Hermann 
Representative Ron J. Corbett 

CO~.MI~TEE PROCEEDINGS 

The Study Conunittee was authorized two meeting days. with the 
:lna~ meeting date to be held no later than NOvember 1. 1989. ~he 
Study Corr.mittee held its two authorized meetings on August 29. 1989 
and October 26. 1989. 

MEETING -- AUGUST 29. 1989 

The first meeting of the Study Conunittee was held on August 29. 
1989. in Senate Room 22. of the State Capitol. Presentations were 
made by several persons and groups whose interests were implicated 
by the COIrJT1issioner of Insurance's proposed order to implement 
carrier competition in workers' compensation insurance in place of 
the current pre-use rate approval and regulation by the 
Conunissioner. 
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CO:.l .. ni55:.~ner of rns~rance, William Hage~ was t:he first witness 
:0 appear !:)e:ore the S:udy Comm:ttee. The Corr.missioner presen:ed 
:~f~rDatic~ ~n wor<ers l compensatlon lns~rance in Iowa and h:s 
proposed changes in rate regulation. In summary, the proposed r-.;le 
wou:d ~~p~e~e~~ an open market or open competitic~ for i~sura~ce 
carr:ers :~ se~~i~g workers' compensation insurance rates ~n p:ace 
of t~e c~rre~~ pre-approved rate system, wi~h ~i~:~al price 
ccmpetition :or the average size employe:. :'he Corr.'1l1ss:cner 
answered Qbject:o~s which had previous:y bee~ raised :n the p~b:!c 
debate by certa:n employer groups, insura~ce companies, a~d othe~s. 

~arry Hochstetler, representing the National Cou~ci: c~ 
Comoensaticn :nsurance (NCC:), the state's current insurance rati~g 
organization for workers' compensation insurance, descriDec t~e 
~CC:'s o?era:~on as a rating bureau and the curre~t mechanism ~y 
which workers' compensation insurance rates are established i~ the 
state. ~r. Hochstetler emphasized that NCCI is an informa:lon 
source in setting rates, and it is not a lobbying agency. ~r. 
Hochstetler made ~o spec:fic recommendation on the mer:ts of open 
competition conceptua:ly, but comme~ted upon specif:c aspects an 
open rating plan should inc:ude if adopted. 

8er~ie Zlaz~ik, of the Iowa I~surance Institute, tes:if:ed i~ 
favor of nai~ca:ning the current rate regulated system, and argued 
tha: if a change was to be made it should be adoption of the mode: 
wor~ers' compensation insurance act. 

Nancy Schroeder, testified on behalf of the Alliance of Amerlca~ 
:nsure:s. ~s. Schroeder stated that the Alliance does ~c: 
neces~ar::y d:sa?prove of competitlve mar~eting, but cautioned that 
a change from the current prior approval system should be closely 
rev:ewed as :0 :t:arket impact clpon boch consumers (employers) ar,d 
lns-.;rers. 

Eric Ox:eld, testified for the American Insurance Assoclatlon, 
against the Co~~:ssioner's proposed plan, but not necessari~y 
against open competition per se. The major objections to the 
Commlss.cner's proposal, shared with the Alliance of American 
Insurers, concerned the limited role permitted traditional rating 
bureaus in standard data collection, classification of uniform r1sk 
classes, publicacion of standard forms, and publication of advisory 
rates. 

Ted Zy:astra, appeared on behalf of Professional Insurance 
Agents, to oppose the proposed change. Mr. Zylastra testified that 
workers' compensation insurance is typically written on an 
accommodat:on basis as part of a total insurance package for a 
business, and that rate competition would not produce the 
Commissioner's purported benefits. 

Gene Clay, representing the Independent Insurance Agents 0: 
Iowa, raised objections to the Commissioner's proposed order, but 
also stated his belief that Iowa would eventually adopt a 
competitive market approach. 
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Sea:: ~e:se=, ~f the :owa Meter T~uck Association, test:f:ed 
agai~s: t~e orcocsed chancre. Mr. Weiser advocated reten:ion of t~e 
c~rrer.~ ?=eapp~~ved ra~e system, which he bel:eves benefits ~ig~ 
ris~ e~p:~lers :ike motor trucKers and small business. 

Jav.d 3:asner of the Nationa: Federation of Independent 3us:ness 
~es~~:ied ~~at :r.e current system is workir.g ~e:i :n de~iver:~g 
ccmpeti:~vely !cw rates to Iowa businesses compared :0 other 
sta~es. ~r. Brasher asserted that, contrary to the Ccmrnis5~Jr.e:'s 
pcs:::o~, pr:ce competition does exist i~ the current system in :~e 
~orm of the permitted 15% differential from standard rates. 

Je:cy ~ion, owner and operator of the TSC nriving Acade~y, 
reviewed wcr<e~5' c~mpensa:ion rates in surrounding states l~ 
C0~par.son ~o :owa and indicated that :owa has a relatively goed 
be~e:.~ package for the rates offered, but warned that business was 
lost to :ower cost s:a:es like Nebraska. 

MEE::NG -- OCTOBER 26, 1989 

-':'he 
Octobe: 

second and final meeting of the Study Committee was heed C~ 
26, 1989, ~n Senate Room 22, of the State Cao:tol. 

was aga:n received from invited witnesses and conce:ned 'r'es:.:..:nO:iy 
persons. 

E~ic Nordman, Director of ?rope:ty and Liability Section, of tne 
Mic~igan :~surance 3ureau described Michigan's conversi0n frow. a 
preapp~oved rate system to an open competition regime simi:ar to 
~hat pr0posed ov the I0wa Commissioner of Insurance. ~r. Nordma~ 
repor~ed that 'open competition was generally credited with 
prov.dlng l0wer rates for Michigan employers than otherwise wou:d 
have occurred during the past several years if the pr:or approval 
system ~ad been maintained. He warned that adoption of open 
co~pe~ition was unlikely to actually lower rates given the upward 
pressure of medical expenses, but rather predioted that open 
competition in Iowa would produce smaller rate increases than could 
be expected under rate regulation by prior approval. 

Rooe:~ Heisler, of the :lllnois Department of lnsurance, 
descrlbed Illinois' experience with open competition in a p:an 
sim.:ar to that outlined by Larry HOchstetler of NCC! at the first 
meeting. In Illinols, the rating bureau retained its central role, 
including publication of advisory rates, similar to that under the 
current Iowa preapproval system. Mr. Heisler testified that 
Illinois would do some things differently, especially with the risk 
pool participants, but that generally open competition was expected 
to deliver lower rates to the average Illinois employer. 

Dennis Hogan, representing the Sheet Metal Contractors of Iowa, 
described some of the recent challenges to rates filed by workers' 
compensation insurers, and resultant rate roll backs ordered as the 
result of successful challenges by the Sheet Metal Contractors and 
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:)t~ers. H~gan testified i:: :avor of ':he Commiss:cne~':; p~opo5ed 
:u.e, sta::ng ~hat he believed it ~ould result i~. :ower and fai:er 
rates :cr :owa employers. He noted that risk pool participants. 
such as ~nrated small Dusiness or high risk employers like trucklng 
companles. would be unaffected by the conversion. because under the 
Co::.m':"ss':'cr.er's proposed rule, the risk pool would contin~e i.n ':'~5 
cur~en~ t·:J~r.' •• 

Ricn Hcffman. an actuary from Tillinghast. a Towers Perrin 
Company. who was retained by the Commissioner 0: rnsura~.ce :0 
researcn and draft the proposed open competition rule. appeared :c 
descrlbe che nistory of the proposal and the actuarial basis of the 
proposed rule. ~r. Hoffman testified in support of open 
competlt~on and the particular form of open competition contained 
in the proposed rule which Mr. Hoffman drafted on behalf of 
Comm:ssicner Hager. 

Co~mlssio:1er Hager agai:1 appeared before the Committee in 
support 0: his proposed rule. but also to express his willingness 
to abide by any :egislative reco~~endations Eor changes to t~e 
p~opcsa:, action, or inac~ion. 

A pa~el of ~nterested persons also appeared to respond to the 
comments and ~ssues ra~sed by previous wit:1esses befo~e the Stt:dy 
Comm~ttee. :he pane~ consisted of Jerome Scheible. of Wausau 
I:1surance Companies. :arry Hochstet:er of NCCI. )avid Bras~e~ of 
~F!B. ~e~~is Hogan of the Sheet Meta: Contractors of Iowa. R:c~ 
HofEma~ of Til:inghast. and Terry Kraft of !MT Insurance. 

';er0:ne 
::1surance 
rule on 
providing 
objected 
proposed 

Scheible. Vice President of :ndustry Affairs for Wausau 
Companles. testified against the Commissioner'S proposed 

the basis that Iowa's current system was working well and 
price competit:on to contain rates. ~r. Schieb~e 

to the limits on rating bureau practices contalned i:1 the 
open competition rule especially. 

Larry Hochstetler of NeC1 added some comments on Iowa's current 
assigned riSk plan or pool. and noted that it has recently bee:1 
decreas:ng in size. and that ev~n assigned risk pool partiCipants 
had favorable rates compared to nationa:ly with a price 
diEferent:al 20% above nonassigned riSkS. 

David Brasher of the National Federation of Independent Business 
reiterated his belief that the current system is working and that 
the Commissioner of Insurance had not met his burden of proving 
that the current system s~ould be changed. 

Terry Kraft of 1MT Insurance testified that 1MT as a smal~ 
workers' compensation insurer was not opposed in concept to open 
compet~tion. but noted that the Iowa prior approval system has 
worked well to provide stable and accurate rates. He objected to 
the treatment of rating bureau's and limitations on the sharing of 
loss data. especially trending and manual rates with provisions for 
expenses and profitability classification. Mr. Kraft warned that 
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requi~i~g each 5mac~ company ~:ke !MT to cevelop its own cates 
~ould :~ eac: ~educe competition because of :he expense i~vc:'led ~~ 
=etai~~~g ~nd~vidual actuaries ~o perform necessary d~ties 

c~rre~:ly performed by NCC! as the rat:ng bureau for !o ... a'~ 
wc~~ers' c=~pe~sa:icn insurance market. 

~ennls Hcga~ of the Sheet Metal Co~tractors 0: rowa. stated tha: 
the next l~s~rance crises in Iowa would create demand for open 
compe~:tio~, and t~at it would be better to try it new wit~ a~ 
,~surcnte corr~155ioner generally credited by all sides wlch be:~g 
excep~:o~a: a~d in a ~arKet not currently under 5~bs:a~tial s:ress 
for pu:c~asers or s~pp~ie!s. 

Rich Hoff:nar., of Tillinghast, urged the Study Cortuni':tee no: ':..c 
reject the ent:re Co~issioner'5 proposal. because even .f thece 
we:e snal: problems, :hey could be ironed out, and there ~ere ~a~y 
good :deas t~at need to be ~mplemen:ed to assure the best ~ates fo: 
:owa e~~:cyers in ~~e f~ture4 

The Ccmmittee after disc~ssicn made no recomme~dations~ wr.:le 
no reco~~e~dations were :ormally made, :he Co~~:ss:cr.e: 0f 
:nsu:ance has since ,esponded to the concerns taised by indiv:d~a: 
;nem:>e:$ .-..~ the Study Committee, the Gcvernor's 0f:ice, insu:a:-.ce 
compan:es. and certain employer g,oups in the state. by tab~,ng the 
p~opcsec ~pen competition ~u:e. ihe proposed :~le has a~ :his t~~e 
oee~ wit~d:awn f:om formal conslce:at:on and the cu~:e~t 
preapp:cved :ate system for worKers' compensation i~surance ~::l 
ccnt!n~e ~nless the legIslature acts to change:' 7ne 
Ccmm:ss:cner's now withdrawn proposed ru:e was based <:In permiss:ve 
authot:ty granted by the Legislature to permit open ccmpe:it:o~ ... 
I'compe~itive :ines" of insurance. 

CW.2l28ic 
dw/sw/29 


